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What's Up at JQ:
Art Cards!! Your child is likely creating ArtCards in their classrooms
this week. If the theme of the ArtCards has not been set by the
teacher, you can encourage your child to create art for any theme that
they wish. Ideas include: thank you cards, birthday cards, holiday
cards, and more. See here for more information and
ideas: https://jqpac.com/2018srtrip/artcards2017/. Your child's
ArtCards will be ready for viewing and ordering early in November.
More information and a link will be sent then.
QEA Name Change!! Queen Elizabeth Annex (QEA) is petitioning the
Vancouver School Board to change the name “Queen Elizabeth
Annex” to “Annexe de Jules Quesnel” to reﬂect close ties with Jules
Quesnel (JQ) and highlight our status as a French Immersion school.
In 2008 QEA was designated a single track French Immersion school
for grades K-3, with students continuing their education at JQ. We
want to update our school name to reﬂect this change and reduce
confusion within our own community and the community at large.
If you are in support of this name change, please sign this petition and
share it with your community. Once we have gathered signatures, we
will be submitting a proposal to the VSB.
https://www.change.org/p/qeapacrequestforschoolnamechange?
recruiter=600849329&utm_source=share_petition&utm_
medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_content=
nafta_copylink_message_1%3Amessage

Thank you for your support. QEA PAC Advocacy Committee
Trafﬁc Reminder!! Please pull all the way forward in the drop off
zone. Please do not leave your car. We are having a problem with a
back up in the drop off zone where cars turning right to access the
drop off zone are having to wait. While waiting they are dropping off
their kids at the Stop sign. Please resist this urge! Cars in the drop off
please drop off and then clear the drop off zone immediately. We
need to keep the trafﬁc moving and do not want to lose our drop off
privileges! Thank you!
JQ Halloween Party for the Kids! The very, very
popular Halloween party for the grade 4's to 7 is coming upFriday,
October 27th! Get those costumes ready! More information on our
website: https://jqpac.com/events/pastevents/halloweenparty/ Thank
you again to our Sr. Trip organizing committee for this fun and spooky
event!
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